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INTRODUCTION 

I. the Chairman of the Committee ('n Government As,urances, al 
autherised by tbe Committee, do present on their behalf this Sixteenth 
Report of the Committee on Government A.surances. 

2 The Committee (1988-89) were constituted on June 20, 1988. 

3· At their Elel'eoth sitting held on 16 January. 1987, the Committll 
(1986-87) took the evidence of the representatives of the Ministry of Water 
Resources in connection with th~ nOD-implementation of assurance given 
on ] AUlust, 1985 in reply to Unstarred Question No· 1456 reiardiul dam 
ufet, legislation. As the assurance remained unimplemented, the Comm-
ittee (1988-89) at their fifth sittiug held on 12 October. 1988 a,ain took 
evidence of the representatives of the Mini!!try of Water Resources on this 
lubject. Tbe Committee considered and adopted tbis draft Sixteenth 
Report at their sittinl held on 3 May, 1989. 

4. The Minute. of the aforesaid sittio,. of the Committee form pare 
of this Report. 

5. The conclusions/observatioas of the Committee aro contained in 
para 22 of the Report. 

6. The Committee wish to express their thanks to tb, officials of 
the Ministry of Water Resources who appeared before tho Committee. 
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00 1 August, 1985. Dr. G. Vijaya"fl.ilPla .JJ,~. I,l4-P. addreslcd the 
fon(')winK Unltarred QuesUon No 1456 to the Minister of Irrigation and 
,PG..,er ;. 

• .~~ IN l\"thCl.(loV'fPDJOQth.allc t~f,ived .... y r.p~stDtatioD' (from 
Consumer Protection Organisation cooceroinl .thQ .'urgent 
need for dam safety legislation; 

. (b). if. 90. details thereof and, ~tion,rakeD tllereon: aDd 

(chvbe.th~r G~er~mqDt .will ~we..tbat,p .. ~ S lfety Autbority 
is.crel:t~~ .Il,t"ba e~rlies~ 1" 

2. In reply to·the Question, the thel,l Mi(lister of lrriaation and 
PowerCSbri B. S~ankaraDand) ~tated ,as f9Uows ;-

"~(a) to(c)()·GoyornmcDt of.h,dla have received a representation 
from Consumer. Hduostlon and- Researc" Centre, Ahmedabad, 
~on~ng. tho.need forlegillatioD on t~ creation of dam 

. sa fet.y , aothority·for,tbe· tupervttlloo of dams and reser voin· 
I-b. ·mattor is,undel'.,conlideration." 

3. The above reply to the question was treated al an assuranco by 
, ,~~ .$fl~a,S~~~w.t ~d ~i~,Mj,uM,,·)\,ofJ~ .... JjalD.nt.t31 Atkirs· The 
·~i..,.~,pe,".tJO b.,;m~.-en"" 1J.",~ Mioiatty ef:W&&er RolbtlrOiI by 

31 October, 1985. 

,4.l'he~",lstr,y: of·Wftter....a~un.8 requestodthrou.b tbe Ministry 
"of falil~'fy)t\ofairs.thaUbcl .• bovca,ullruwc: be dr.opped.Tbe plea 
advaaGCd hy:tb.e Mil\i5tty(,io,~if O.M.No- 2G/1JI.85 -IT,dated·24 October, 
1985, to tbe Ministry of Parliamentary Affairs for the droppiog of the 

. '811eHDOe was as f'OlIows : • 

.. . .,.:.tbo INject il.lIOt .OD' on which ooatidtration by tb. Govern-
• .meat,oflu'ia C8n1ead ,fottb·witb to action. A. water il a 
State subject. most oftbe' reaervoin and dams arc owned, 
operated and ~aip~ioed by tbe: ~~,.teQoverJ\lllents and 
therefore, the ~tter ,has to btl clj .• c~.d ,~ith "bo .. ~tes to 
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prepare tbe around for furtber action. Even if G?ver~ment 
of India takes. view in favour of enactment of leglliatlon on 
dam safety. the States bave to agree to its implementation. 
This could be a proloa!ed and protracted procels. and the 
result cannot be predicted. The matter is thus not one on 
whicb tbe Government of India by itself can either give an 
assurance or fulfil it." 

5 The Committee on Government Assurances (1985·86) considered 
tbe request of the Ministry of Water Resources for dropping of the 
aslurance at tbeirtitting held On 27 January. 1986. and took tbe following 
decision :-

"The Committee did not agree with the plea taken by tbe Minis-
try tbat "tbe subject is not one on wbicb consideration by 
Government can lead forth-with to acion". They were of 
tbe opinion tbat even concediDS that 'water' was State 
subject and tbe dams and reservoirs were primarily tbe 
concern of Stales, it would not mitigate tbe importance of 
the safety in dams wbicb in.olved national interests. The 
Committee felt tbat Government after consulting State 
Governments should take appropriate initiatives in tbe 
matter including a modellegisldion for the States. Accordin-
,Iy. while DOt aareeinl to tbe dropping of tbe assurance, the 
Committ~e urled the Ministry to implement the assurance 
at tbe earliett and if aecessary, seek extension of time as 
might be required to implement tbe assurance." 

6. The decision of the Committee was communicated to the Ministry 
.f Water keaourcet ,Ide thit Secretariat O·M. No. 12/4IUSQIl456/85· Q 
(CGA) dated 15 February, 1986. 

7. Tbe Ministry 0' Parliamentary Affain vide tbeir U.D.Nole No. 
XIV/lnd. (17) USQ. 7164-LS/8 4 dated 24 Marcb. 1986 renewed tbe request 
of tbe Ministry of Water Resources for dropping tbe aIBurance:· 

8. The Committee on Government Assurancea (1986-87) conlidered 
the request of the Ministry of Water Resources at tbeir Bitting held on 19 
June, 1986 lind decided to call the represeatativet of the Ministry of Water 
Resource. for oral evidence before taking. fiaal decision on tbe request of 
tbe Ministry to drop the assurance· 

9. The Committee took the oral evideace of the representatives 
of the Ministry of Wilier Resources at their sitting held on 16 Jllnuary, 



1987. Dllring eVidence, tbe representative of the Ministry of Water 
Re.ources stated that the National Water Resoorces Council was el'pccted 
to meet on the 5th February. 1987 to consider tbe drdt National Water 
Policy. Tbe draft contained inter· alia certain directions regarding dam 
safety procedures. Thus, thae would be an occasion for discussing tbe 
matter in detail when the National Water Policy is con.iderod by tbe 
National Water Resources CouDcil. The Committee, therefore. decided 
to examine furtber the repreaentadves of the Ministry of Water Resource. 
after the meeting of tbe National Water Resources Council· 

10. While seeking eltension oftime upto 15 November, 1987, for 
fulfilling tile assurance the Ministry of Water Resources took the follOWing 
plea in October, 1987 for granting tbem extension ;-

"The NWRC met on 9 September, 1987 and cons;dercd tbe drafe 
National Water Policy Document (NWPD) and approved it 
witb .ome modifications. The approved document is 
expected to be ready by IS·11.1987." 

II. The Minister of State of the Ministry of Textiles and Water 
Retources laid a copy of tbe National Water Policy On IS November, 
1987. 

12. The Ministry again requesled vide their O·M. No. 20 (23) 8S·IT 
dated 3 November, 1987 for droppinl of the assurance. The Committee 
took evidence of tbe representatives of tbe Mini.try of Water Resources in 
this connection on 12 October. 1988. 

13. When asked to mention tbe eircumltancclleadiol to the reque.t 
for droppiDg of the aSiurance, the repre!eDtative of the Ministry stated 
that after the Minister replied to this question tbey examined 
the statutory provisions governing this subject as per entry 56 of tb. 
Central List. Tbis is a subject which figures at Entry 17 of the State List. 
So they made a reference to the Law Ministry to advise whether they 
could introduce a legislatioo aod have it enacted Into law by tbe Parlia-
ment 00 tbis subject. They said that on tbis subject the Central Govern-
meot could not introduce any legiSlation and therefore, they had to follow 
other measures. They made a furtber reference to tbe Law Ministry 
whether under tbe scope of regUlating the tbings 00 inter-state rivers under 
Article 262 of the Constitution something could be introduced. The Law 
Ministry again advised that Article 262 permit. legal provisions to bo 
coacted only witb respect to adjudication of disputes aod dam safety, 



\\'ouid not come in the category of a d'apute. So tbe scope of Arlicle 262 
would Dot cover tbe proposed legialaiioo. 

14. The witness also stated that tlie Ministry made an exerciie 
towards the drafting and lunalisation of the national, wat~r resource~, 
policy, aod i~ this connection also this liu,l?ject, was conside~ed. It ~as'firse 
cOD'aidero<l by a group of Chief Ministers In a Committee whlcb wa~ 
pre~ded over by tbe Minister of Water Resources and thu,e~fter tbe draft 
policy was put before tbe National Water Resources CouDcIlln Se~temb~~ 
1987. Para 6 of the policy mentions about tbe safety of the structures In 
tbe followiag words :. 

"There sbould bo p.lopcr orgjlnisational arrangements at the natio' 
nal and State levels for ensuring the safety of storaae dams 
and other waterrelatcd 8tr'O~te9. The CeWJtral luidelinel 
On the StiDjet:t1 shOUld b~' lteptunder'l:OMtliot-review and 
periodiCittly updated and' refohD6ted· T.er~ should be 
a system of conti'tluotls sutm7taoee and regu1ar viaits by 
experts." 

IS. Thtl'Mhlisrry hathet up a 1(atlooal' eomltltttee ODt Dam 8efety' 
by an order dated 19 October, 1987 under the Chai;man3!';ip of CbairmaDt, 
Central Water Commisaion. It included repre,eotatives from the Mini'try 
Iik~ Db'tctol' G~neraT oftle616'gltlaJ Survey of India, tbe Director' Geife'ral 
of (D~1i.DjM'Cteotofogicar 'Dtpanoelit; re~reae'nbttiv'es of State OW~~J1ft, 
M~ber of O'rlattiblfot 81litbtl !'\:.s'MII:d8'getDe'ilt Bbtrd'etc. Tbcl'e' wltr 
a atipulation tbat the Committee would mwt' at 'tetiSt t'*'ice a' year IInd'teep 
tbe dam safety guidelines under constant review and also see to it tbat 
dad! s\lfety ceili '1IOt-Odle' lip aad'· fuoetto'll prbpe~lt in varioUs Stites. 
Th~";,ere tMs tding mrous Itdmiu'i1tt.tlve' Step' to eD$urd' 
betM'6h:t iaret;. Itt the' -Slime time' tbe cosstitutiotirt 'prO'fWiODS were· 
suefl' , tbltt they ~ere riot iiI • poirfi'os- to han a cetatr*, 1&\11 ~. fbI! 
IUbjtct. 

16. the Chairman pointed out tbat many important dams were of 
inter-itatc nature' like Bhakra Dam. Asked ae to wbich state would initiate 
a dam 8at~ty legislation in such caleS, the Secretary of the Ministry stated 
tbat' the situation in respect of Btiakra and Poog Dams was somewbat 
unique; 10 die case of BhakraDam, the Bbakra Beas Management Board 
hadreprescotatives of all tbe State Governments concerned. The Board 
fUl!ctioDed under ttic rules and was as much aubject to tbe guidelinea and 
dadiaarety proceabres iI~'liDY ot~er dam owned l:)y the other State Govero-
mcht: He'hltlher aode(l. 



'rh~ pottcy' of the GoverDment' o('I'bcft'l.s a whole ii Ib'at ,0 far 
as poslibhf i~ tit water 'relJoateet·\ftlt'Y'fO JlH)ve>· t ..... 
COD_U» 8I1d"w.ith. tbe,a&fOCIlIlCn.t of. \b.e.s.tat~s., Thore are 
o.cn~ wbaro th4-Ccn&ra.l GOJIerQ,QlW hall. the" power but 
wo .. do. DOt uso. it. We try)irst to bave.an a~.icllble settlo-
ment. We. firat, tff, to, dillows it, witb th~ S(at~ and tben 
p~eed..w~th c.verybodY,ali. part.ers oJherwi,o tbe issue may 
d.e.aeratc iata prDlr&cwd,lcpt.PfPc=dtpp." 

17. Asked whether they have feft the, necessity of intervention in 
intec-State dams, th§ witness stated:-

"Anlre'l8omwl"WCI' haw ftof .... cl. tbel coaolosicmwhether ill 
rft~~:Bb ,rtf. aacJIPoa.·da"Wf-HflDlfIII an"taw because 
tht"otfst;ng'I'w I'Ird tbe r~CS" rtllMed' tlMreucter are quite 
iltf!eteDt" tt>~cll'tt tfIle purpose' itl~","eIl ".,a~e.interestod. 
fa W' bas' to' be- iD1tod'u'oed' ~' the' ba,i. o"a, .. tong need. 
Set:otIdf,., tlte"adrnluilttllttw'Miatstry' coneeroed' il Ministry 
of Energy, Department· of h'fIIe,. A't aD. administrative 
Mi ...... y,tJ!Iey,c:ao.aiv.,dir.ectiQD. l.w~ Q,C.th~ ,officers of the 
Ga~ ... t oflDdiasit as Oi,."or5 on the Bhakra Beas 
MUAlemeaL80u,4.. 'Ihc.,ChairJllaQ of tb~ Board is appoin-
ted..b~.t,bc..Cen1ral GevcrDt:aeot, MioisU'y of Eneray. Depart-
IIlCD.t 01 Power. bes afre.ctive con~rol OD o~eration I.nd mainte-
naace of tbe pcoj~ct" 

18. When porDted out that tbe direction. by tbo Centre did Dol bave 
tbe force of law, the witness stated that there was not I single CISO whore 
a Slate Goveramcnt .baa Dot accepted their luideUu~ ocme chaDloa in the 
deaip of .the .dam suaaested by them 

19. In reply to a~ qrHfstlod; .aUbe .. ' •• ,.ofd .... the witness 
Stated. 

"Safety of dams, especially tbe large daD)', is aceordedtbe blsbell 
importaDcc botb at tbe State Government Inet in tbe Centt.t 
Water Commission and tbe MiQistry of Water Resources. We 
go into deptb in every case where aoy problem occurS. 1f tire· 
problem is there in It State where we find that a State is bot 

• c.pablo •. we _1I,&Dupert paPcl. .I\DdwQ .e~d U1Jt upcrt 
. ,.ael from spot to spot to make oD-tbc-'PQt study and 
IUQlClt.relDOdial actioa. It i. lome tbiq,U1.' we don't .bolve 
It is dealt with very promplty and adequately." 
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20. Wban asked about tho final view taken by the Government about 
the uauraDce. the reperelCntative of the Ministry &lated. 

"as far aa the Ministry of Water Resources or CWC is concerned. 
whenever we apprise our projects, or our people go for moni-
torinl the constructions, make field visits, receive reporta, 
the dam safety is number one on the list· In any case, when-
ever we go for a project inspection. or approval of a project, 
there is no question that the first item which is seen is dam 
safety. At the SlIme time, we submit that in the context of 
the amount of work that has been done by CWC, the insti-
tutional mechanism that has been put in place in the shape 
of a National Committee of which the Chairman cwe is the 
presidins officer. the biennial review of all these tbings for 
larger dams wherever problems are there putting exr-erts on 
the job, letting their report and getting them modified all this 
work done, should lead UI to the conclusion that at the admi-
nistrative level, arrangementa we had introduced might be 
cbaracterized as adequate. 

On tbe legal side, tbe position is that liven the state of 
Centre-State relations, the present situation and tbe coope-
ration which exists between CWC and the irrigation depart-
ments, the Ministry of Water Resources of the State Govern-
ments it is not perbaps the time for Government of India 
to consider extraordinary measures like amendments to 
tile Constitution. or going in for a legislation in the 
treth gf opposition from the State Governments when tbey 
are cooperating with us because we may have a law, but we 
may thereby bave a bad situation. I think the situation On 
tbe around is more important, viz. cooperation between state 
Government8 and tbe Central Government." 

21. Referring to the request made by the Ministry in the note to 
accept tbe Ministry's plea that it was not a case of assurance, the Commi-
ttee pointed out tbat it was for the Committee to decide whether tbe reply 
cODltituted an assurance or not and the observoltions of the Ministry in 
tbis re.ard were uncalled for. Explaining the position. the representative 
of the Miaistry eta ted : 

<'The spirit of tbe Communication is that it is difficult to live~tb 
this assurance, because sometimes there is a certain time-
bound programme, and an assurance is lIven, and it i. 
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amenable to implementatioD within a fixed period of time. 
Here, we meaot tbat in view of w bat has beeo done, perbaps 
to carry this assurance on the books of the Committee aod to 
pursue it as a periodical review, might Dot be nectlllary oow, 
io the context of the detailed report submitted by ua· But I 
admit tbat this might bave been more happily worded." 

22. The Lok Sabba was haformed a. early as Auau.t, 198~ that the 
question of enactment of legislation on dam safety was under c:onlldentioD 
of Government. Appareatly, the Deed for buinl lucb a ICI'slatioD malt haYe 
been realised before giviog an assuraoce ID the House. The MIDlstry haft 
now come farward with the plea tbat the State Lellslatare. alooe are compe· 
tent to legislate 00 the subject. ThIs however, does not take Into aceoant 
the problem of inter·State Dams like Bhakra Dam anll POOl Dam, where the 
enactment of leglslatloo by anyone State cannot lene the purpole and any 
directions by the Centre to the project autboritles In such elllel would Dot 
bave the forcc of law Tbe Mlnl.try have also failed to take aoy actioo on 
the suggestion of tbe Committee to have a model lellslatloo oa tbe sabJect 
for tbe guldauce of tbe States keeplog ia view the ImportaDce of the .. rety 
10 dams whlcb Involved national interest. Tbe Committee regret to oote 
tbat althougb more tban tbree years have p ••• ed since the ••• rance wa. 
alven in Lok Sabha it stili remains unfulfilled. They would urae the Mini-
stry to take a IInal decision in the matter at tbe earlle.t and to Implement tbe 
assuraoce by laying In Lok Sabha the reqllired ltatement In fulfilmeDt of tbe 
a.surance· 
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Committee on Government Assurances. 
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WITNE~~ES EXAM1NEl> 

- AtlQJtiona/ $ecretuJI" Mlnislryqf, Wq~, 

Retources 

- Com,!"issioner ([<IF), Ministry of Water 

~. Shri G·S. Narayana - Chief Engineer, Centrdl Warer Colttffth. 

4. Shri A. Sekh.tr 

5. Shrl K. D. Thite 

sio.n. I 

- Deputy Secretary. Ministry .,Waler 
Resources. 

Dlrector,Central Water Commission. 

The Committee took the evidence of the representatives of the Minil-
try of Water Resources in connection with the non-implementation of the 
allurlnce given in Lolc Sabha on J August. 1985. in rcply to Unstarred 
Que&tien No. 14<;6 regarding Dam Safety Legislation. 

3. At the outlet, drawing attention to Direction 58 of the Directions 
by the Spealcer, the Chairman. Committee on Government AnurancCl 
clarified to the witnesses that their cvidence wal to be created as public 
and was liable to be publi~hed unle~s the witnesses specifically desired tbat 
all or any part of the evidence given by them was to be treated as confiden-
tial. It was further explained to the witnesses that even thoulh the 
evidence was desired to be treated as confidential, such evidence WII liable 
to be made available to the Members of Parliament. 

4. The representative of the Ministry while giving the reaSODS for 
making the request for dropping tbe assurance stated that a National 
Water Resource Council bad been set up under the Chairmanship of tbe 
Prime Minister; and under the auspices of this Council a lub·group bad 
been constituted coosisting of Ministers of thl'! Central GOvernment al well 
as Cbief Ministers of seven States to formulate National Water Policy. 
This Group had considered the qucstiClo of dam safety but there had not 
been any consensus in regard to Central Legislation for tbis purpo~ and 
Ihis was the main reason for making request for dropping of tbe alluraDee. 
The representative of tbe Ministry stated 1hat the H1ltiona) Water Relource 
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Council was expected to meet ntxt month on the 5 February, 1987. The 
policy wbicb bad been framed by group of Ministers would be comiDg for 
a discussion and the draft contained Inter alia certain directions regarding 
dam safety procedure,. Thus tbere would be an occalioD for discussiDg 
the matter in detail wben tbe National Water Policy is considered next 
month. 

5. Tbe Cbairman observed tbat aince a meeting of the National 
Water Council was due to be beld during tbe nelt montb. to consider tbe 
draft National Water Policy and tbe question of dam dfety was also likely 
to be diaculled at tbe meetin,. tbe Committee would like to bear the views 
of tbe repre.entatives of the Ministry thereafter. Members aarted with 
Cbairman. 

• • * * • 
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Wilnesus Examined 

1. Sbri Naresb Chandra, SeCreulry. Affnistry 0/ Water Resources 

2. Shri J.P. Singh. Additlona/~fCre~~y. Minirtry o/Water Resources 

3. Sh~iM.A Chitah;. Chairman. Central Water ,Commission 

1 , • \ .' '., . , 

2. The Committee took .,..idencc of the representatives of thc Minis· 
tary of Water Resources regarding non· implementation of the assu~ance in 
nplJ to.Umta«.ed QueatiQQ NQ. 1456 ~ated 1 August. 1985 rcaarding dam 
.. fety legislation. 

3. At the outset the Chairman drew the attention of the witnesses to 
Direction ;8 of the Direo;tiouli. by tbe Speaker whereunder their evidence 
could be treated us public and was liable to be publisbed unless tbc witncs· 
lOS Ipeclfi~"lIy d~sired that all or ao,y Pllrt of . the evidcnce giVCD by them 
wu to be trcated as confidential. 

4. When asked to mention the circumstances leading to the request for 
dropping of the asSJlanCe, the representatives of t'he~"trystated that 
after the Minister replied to this question they examined the Itatntory 
provisions governing this subject as per entry 56 of t'be Cellfra1 Lilt. This 
il a subject which figures at Entry 17 of the Sta~List. So t,D.ey made a 
reference to the Law Ministry to advise wheth~rtbey could"introduce a 
Ic.islation and bad it enacted into law b) the ParHalieat01l this subject. 
They said tbat on this subjed the Central Government could not introdu. 
ced any 1~8illation and therefore they had to ft>1l'ow ot~ measures. They 
made a further reference to the Law Minish;,)' whC:Lberun,~r the scope of 
regulating the things on inter·Stale rivers under Article 262· somethinl 
could be inlroducf'd. The law MinislfJ8:8ain..-dv.bcM thuArticl. 262 
permits leaal prOyj~ioDs to be enacled onl) with respect 10 adjudication of 
disputes and dam safety would not come'iil tbec~tegory of a ·dilpute. So 
the ICOpe of Article 262 would Dot cover the proposal legislation. 

They made an exercise towards the draftina and finalisation or the 
Datlonal water re~ourc:es policy for India and' in 'this cODnection als~ this 
sabject was consider~d. AS was6rlt I;oDJider.ed by a ,roup, of Chief MiDi .. 
ten in a Committee which was presided ovt:r by . the' Mj~'ister of Water 
Reloarces anti ~acaftef r_.ctrallPlll1ic1 .?ti,.. PN', bcf~re tlie NatioDal 
Water Resources Council in September. 1987. 



taara 6 or the pGliCy montioos aboot tile safety Gi tlII 18IgQlurea in the 
fo1!owiq words : 

"1jhcrc should be .... oper oljlmisatioDaJ arrangementl at the 
nUiooaJ an.d Stare levels for ensuring the safety of Itora.e 
dams aD.;! other waLer related li&ructures. The CeDlralluide-
lines on tbe subject uo.uld be kept uDder CODstant review and 
periodically updated and reformulated· Tbere Ibould be a 
system of continuous slIrvei4tance and regular Waits by 
expert"." 

The Ministry had set up a NatiODaI CommHtuu Dam Safety bJ 18 

order dated 19.10.1987 under the Chairmanship of Chairman C.WC. It 
included representatives from tbe Ministry H1toe D G e>f G S·). the D.a. of 
I.H.D, the repre~ent3tives of State Oovernm~nt, Member of INt.alioD ., 
B.1S.M.B. etc. There a was stipulation that the Commiltee would IIIOt 
at least twice a year aDd keep tbe dam safety guidefines w.ier COIIII_ 
review and also see to it at dam ~afety ce-lIs.1so CoeN up and funaliGa 
properly in various S~ates 

They were tibia. '..tillS vario!!. acllDi.wstra.ti.ve steps &0 e.awre better 
dam safety. At tbe same time tbe constitutional provisions were sucb that 
tley were twOt ia a pa.itiOti to have a ccotUli law on tile subject. 

5. Wlal:n pointed out tha.t IU per the reply of Minister, the que,tion 
01 loailSlUiGe OIl tbt creation of a dam lIafely iluthority was UDder cODsi-
dIa& ..... tha NlpllCsent.tive of tae Ministry replied: 

"The fact tbat the matter is under cODsideration dtles not meaD 
that the Government will decide in favour of the propolal. 
When it came to the Minister. he felt tbat it bad to be exami-
.ed or l!eltie"," i,n deptla Bod so lie pve an. illtcrim reply. 
After that, we had examined and taken a number of steps. We 
consulted the States. We have gone to the Natiooal Water 
Resoor-ce Couocit th.cooJih .be Group of Cbief M.iaisters. We 
)ali"e seen tbat they are ill DO mood Sor aay central lesitla-
tian· 

We c. ..... ait &.be proc:ced.i.aas of tb. National Water Resource 
C.anciJ lor t,be pcrusal of the HOD. Members of the Com-
.i~. You will lee that repeatedly the Chief Ministers 
waDMd to k.uw whether there would be a Central Legislation 
&lid ther mado i& v-ory plain that it should not bo a door 
tbrough whicb tbe Celltral GovernmeDt might start tilakeriol 
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\\rith tbe pOlitioD of water al a State subject. it was clari~ed 
that the Go~ernment of India bas no sucb intention. It is in 
tbe proceedinls of the Council. We bave to see the whole 
tbing in total perr.peetive. From our low level, that is tbe 
administrative level, we could sense tbat the mood of the 
National Water Resource Council is not in favour of any 
kind of constitutional amendment." 

6. Wben asked whetber tbe GovernmeDt bad taken any decision or 
tbe matter was still in the stage of consideration. tbe reprelentative of tbe 
Ministry stated that unless they went to the Cabinet to over rule tbe advice 
of Law Ministry. tbe advice was binding on administrative Miniltry. 

7. Tbe Cbairman pointed out that many important daml were of 
inler-state nature like Bhakra Dam. Asked as to whicb state would initiate 
a dam lafety legislation in such cases, the Secretary of tbe Ministry stated 
tbat tbe situation was somewhat unique. In the case of Bhakra Dam, tbe 
Bhakta Beas Management Board had representatives of all the State 
Governments concerned· Tbe Board functioned under the rulCiI and was 
as much subject to the guideline. and dam safety procedure. as any other 
dam owned by tbe otber State Government. He further added: 

"the policy of the Government of India aa a whole is that so far 
as possible in the water resources sector we try to move 
through consensus and with the agreement of the States. 
Therl'! are occasions where tbe Central Government has lbe 
power but we do not use it. We try first to haye an amicable 
settlement. We first try to discuss it witb the States and th~n 
proceed witb everybody al partners otberwise the issue may 
degenerate into protracted legal proceedings. o' 

8. Asked whether tbey bave felt the necessity of intervention in iater-
State dams, the witness stated: 

"At the moment we have not reached the conclusion whether in 
respect of Bhakra and Pong dams we require any law because 
tbe existing law and tbe rules framed tbereunder are quite 
sufficient to sccure the purpose in which we are Interested. 
Law has to be introduced on the basis of a strong need. 
Secondly, tbe administrative Ministry concerned is Ministry 
of EnerlY Department of Power. As Bn AdmiDi.trative 
Ministry they CAn give direction. Two of the officers of the 
Government of India sit as Directors on tho Bhakra 8, .. 
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Management Board· The Chairman of tbe Board is appoIn-
ted by tbe Central Government, Ministry of Bnergy Depart. 
ment of Power has effective control on operation and main-
tenance of the project." 

9. When pointed out that the directions by the Centre did not haYe 
the force of law, tbe witness stated that tbere was not a single case where a 
State Government has not accepted their guideline or tbe changes in tbe 
design of the dam suuested by them. 

10. In reply to another question, about the safety of dams. the 
witness stated : 

"safety of dams, especially tbe large dams, is accorded the hi,best 
importance both at tbe State Government Jevel in the Central 
Water Commission and the Ministry of Water Resources, 
We go into depth in every case where any problem occurs. 
If the problem is there in a State where we find that a State 
is not capable, we set up an expert panel. And we send that 
expert panel from spot to spot to make on the spot study and 
suggest remedial action. It is sometbing that We don't sbelve. 
It is dealt with very promptly and adequately." 

11. When asked about tbe final view taken by the Government about 
the assurance, the representative of the Miniltry stated. 

"as far as the Ministry of Water Resources or CVC. CWC i. 
concerned, whenever we apprise our projects, or our people 
go for monitoring th~ constructions, make field visits receive 
reports, the dam safety is number one on the lilt. In any 
case. whenever we go for a project inspection. or approval of 
a project. tbere is no question that tbe first item which is seea 
is dam safety. At the same time. we submit that in tbe con-
text of the amount of wotk that has beea done by cwe. the 
institutional machanism tbat has been put in place in the 
shape of a Natienal Committee of which the Chairman CWC 
is the presiding officer; the biennial review of all these thiosa 
for larger dams wherever problema are there; putting experts 
On the job getting their report and getting them modified all 
this work done, should lead us to the conclusion that at the 
administrative level. arrangements we had introduced migbt 
be characterized as adequate. 



On the legal side, the position is that given the Itate of 
Centre-State relations, the prescot situation and the coopera-
tion whict. exist!! helweeln CWC lind the irrigation dopart-
ments, the Mini~try of Water Resources of the State Govern-
ments. it is not perhaps the fime for Government of India to 
consider extraordinary measures like amendments to the 
Constitution, or lloinp in for a legislation in tbe teeth of 
opposition from tbe Slate Governments when thy are co' 
operating with us. because we may have a law.ke we .ay 
thereby }lave a bad !;ituation. 1 thint the .ituB'tioD Oft· tbe 
ground ill more important, viz. cooperation between Stlte 
Governments and the Centra'i Government." 

12. Referrin~ to the request made by the Ministry in their note to 
aoccl'! the Minfltry's plee tbat it was lot a case of asauraDce, the Com-
mittee potnfed ou, tbat It .. aa for the Comrm&tee k) decide whether tb. 
reply cctdl'fitated ao IHlUnnce or .ot and tlte observations of tbe Ministry 
In this reprd were unclll1ed fM. Explaining rbe positioa the representative 
01 tile' Ministry statod : 

"'The spirit tjf ~e communication i~ that it i. ddlicuIt to live with 
this assurance, because sometimes tbere is a certain time-
bound pr08ra·mme. an d &'II aliurUiGe is given, and it is 
amenable to implementation within a fixed period of time. 
Bere, we meant that in 'iew of what ha-s bee. cione,porhaps 
to carry this as!lurance OD the books of the ComaiUoo uc.t to 
pursue it at a periodical review. might Dot be necessary now 
ia. the context of tl'e detailed report submitted by us. But I 
admit that this might have been more happily worded". 
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F .. teutlt Slttl .. 

The Minutes or tbe Sitliol or tbe Committ .. oa Gover.ment AlllIfan-
eel hid on 3 May, 1989 io Committee Room 53. Parliameat Houle, New 
Delhi. 

The CommittOf met on Wedouday, 3 May. 1989 rrom 15.SO houri to 
17.20 houri. 

PUSENT 

Prof. NaraiJI Cband Para.har - CIuJirmall 

MEMBER.S 

2. Sbrl Bapulal M alviya 
3. Shri Murlidbar Mane 
4. Shri V. Kriaboa Rao 
,. Sbri Bbola RaUl 
6. Sbri Kaml, Prasad Slnlb 
7. Sbrimati Uaha Tbakkar 

5 ECR.ETAlll A ,. 

I. Shri C.K. Jain-Jo;II' Stcfltllry 

2. Sbri S.C. Gupta-Deputy Secret.ry 

3. Shri Jyou Praaad JaiD-Officer 011 Sp.clill Duty 

• • • 
2. The Committee coDsidered the draft Silt"Dtb Report aad adopted 

tbe aame aDd autborised tbe ChairmaD to pre.eDt tho .ame In the curr,nt 
Scllion of Lok Sabba. 

3. The Committee tben adJourDed. 

Gupta Priatin. Work. DeIJIi-6 
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